
                                                        FCPC Deacon’s Meeting Feb. 9, 2014 

Attending: Deacons: Chair David Decker, Will Crumley , Sue Kryder, Tere McDonough, Amy Ogden, Ron 

Humphrey, Beth Humphrey, Charlie Espiritu, Jan Tarver, Mike Riehl, J.D. Sullivan, Maria Hagan and Nan 

Scott.  

Staff:  Lyn Oakley, Tammy Reed and Max Reddick. 

Chair David Decker called the meeting to order at 6 PM.  Lyn Oakley opened the meeting with prayer.  

Minutes of the January Meeting were read, and approved as written. 

Jan Tarver provided devotions on “Inspired, Faithful Stewardship” from the book of Luke.  Jan related 

that as followers of Christ, who even took time for Zaccheus, deacons are to inspire others by the way 

the Holy Spirit works in us, as stewards and otherwise.  

We stood and repeated our church Mission Statement. 

Old Business:  None. 

New Business:   

1. Home Communion:  Experiences at the Feb. 1 Home Communion were shared, and a sign-up 

sheet was passed for our March Home Communion. Amy Ogden reported that this month we 

had nine teams who served to nine home-bound members. 

2. Lock Up: Max emphasized that we always be certain all doors are locked following services. 

Committee Reports: 

 Vans: J.D. Reported the vans are good. 

 Congregational Care: Amy said she will provide a full report at next month’s Joint Meeting.  She 

announced a plan to involve church members in Congregational Care. It was related that several 

members have needed care that we were not aware of and to do a more thorough job we need 

member support.  Max agreed it is a serious issue.  Several strategies were discussed to express 

care and concern for members in various health-related crises.  J.D. suggested it could be part of 

the children’s ministry, too.   Lyn reported that at a recent conference on church growth it was 

emphasized that it is the care and connectedness that is provided members that nurtures and 

grows a church.  

 Ushers: David stressed that locking up is a key usher responsibility.  He mentioned that if 

members question ushers on this, the response is that it is a safety matter, and that we’ve also 

had theft issues.  Turning lights off is also important.  Money from offering must be taken to the 

church safe by two ushers. 

 Fellowship: Maria reported that it is a quiet fellowship time. She added that the next activities 

planned are a church breakfast and all the activities that Easter brings.  



 Maintenance: J.D. reported that several smoke detectors have recently been replaced.  He 

related that KUB gets a major part of the maintenance budget, so we must conserve as much as 

possible.  He has been reviewing all annual fixed cost and has identified ways to cut spending. 

For example a call to Waste Connections saved over $1,500 a month!  J.D. will give a full report 

in March. David concluded that each annual expense must be reviewed every year for cost 

effectiveness.  Sue asked to speak with someone regarding borrowed church chairs and was 

referred to the Worship Committee. 

 Missions: Tere referred us to the report in our packet. She reported correspondence to the Lee 

family thanking them for their donation, and to Shauna Sharp, a former member now with 

Campus Crusade for Christ, on the uncertainty of her continued financial support after May.  

Tere related that a meal will be served this Thursday at Fountain City Elementary School to 

engage parents more in their children’s education.  She needs a few volunteers.  John Biddle 

saw that Central High school was developing a mentor program for students and contacted the 

principal about FCPC interest.  The principal will speak at our Feb 23 church service on the need.  

Tere also mentioned that the head of Christian Vision of Haiti will address the Congregation on 

March 2.  Our church has made a Massingill Fund Contribution to his program that was used 

toward purchase of a truck.  

 Stewardship/Finance:  Ron reported that for the month of January we had a surplus of $124! 

Income was up. He plans to meet with committee chairs Thursday to see how they can be more 

pro-active and budget driven as we promised the Session. Joe Ben Wilson will present a motion 

to the Session on revisiting stewardship for next year.  Ron and Darryl Baker will meet on a new 

stewardship campaign that would be year-round called “Stewardship: A Way of Living”.   Tammy 

reported that more members are using on-line giving now.  She also said that Board of Pensions 

will likely increase again next year.   David concluded we are doing fine, but need to do better.  

 Communicants Class: Max reported that our class of ten young people preparing to become 

members has written a prayer that he will use in worship.  They will also be involved in our 

Easter Service. He concluded, “God is doing good things in our church.” 

 Sue asked if a list of church officers is available to the congregation.  It was agreed that it should 

be.  Tere suggested that it be included in materials provided at the Congregational Meeting.  

Several other ideas were mentioned.  

With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 PM. 

Respectfully Submitted: 

 

Nan Scott, Secretary Pro Tem  


